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or o Handshake, 
or at Vatican 

The national anthem with its words " . . . the land of 
the free and the home of the brave . .." rings a bit 
hollow when Georgia police are seen sitting on Negro 
youngsters to keep them from boarding a school bus 
taking white children to classes. School officials closed 
a school in Crawfordville to avoid integration and 
sent white pupils by bus to other schools. In Rome, 

however, the world's Catholic bishops listened to 
Negro layman Eusebe Adjakpley of Togo give laity's 
viewpoint on mission work. Cardinal Joseph Cardijn, 
famed friend of Belgium's working people, congratu
lated him after his talk. The layman said people 
aren't as content today to bear "inequalities and in-
justices'" as in former times. 

Catholic Press 
Meet In Berlin 

N e w York— (RNS) — The 
Eighth World Congress of the 
Catholic Press will be held in 
West Berlin, Germany, July 1-
6, 1968, it was announced here 
by the Catholic Press Associ
ation of the U.S. and Canada. 

I t said that the dates and 
location for the Congress were 
set by directors of the Interna
tional Union of the Catholic 
Press at a meeting in Rome. 
Theme of the Congress, pro
gram and local arrangements 
will be worked out by commit 
tees of IUCP officials and Ger
mans Catholic publishers and 
Journalists. ~ . 

The Seventh World Press Con-

'Mopping - Up' Time for Council 

gKHBi-sponsofer by the lee j* Tn^itT^R*nil6irHbBt^=lM "•^FliSIuyriFlrnecomffir'aeif I w ^ r a & l l r w B r R P T O u w ^ IMS t* ref.na We Carta.) t h e 
sndL the CPA. wis. held in New 
Yrcdc in May under the theme, 
•'Tacj^pg th* P t i r a j ^ g l J ' 
ey^I!ta»aS3atte"ndft3ral 
80©;'C«tkollci journalist from 
various pads of the world and 
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9385 
SIZES 34-48 

You'd like to look smart 
this season, but haven't time 
t o fuss. Here's the dress for 
jrou — graceful, easy with a 
throat-slimming neckline. 

Printed Pattern 9385: Wom: 
ens Sixes 34, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48. SUe SeUakes 3 yards 
54-inch-fabric. 

'•; WJFTY CENTS in coins for 
each pattern—add 15 cents 

for each pattern for fifst-
clasi mailing; and special han
dling! Send to: Catholic Cour
ier Journal, Pattern Dept, 
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, 
New York, NY. IOOil, Print 
ttAME, ADD1ESS with HP, 
SHE and STYLE NTJMBBB. 

Mew F j L L L - W t N j E B 
PRINTED PATTERN CATA-
L*Xl turns 350 design views 
vt/MSmb-'-'WHto*. clip 
coujpoMllta caUlog for one 
r^BEfe^e i» -any one you 

-#mmm& Catalog. 'Send 

LKCnON featuring 57 beau-
ttftrf designer originals pl«* 
Nte. FREE COUPON to apply 
t*> ear 4ne of these $1.00 Be-

• Patterns. Send 50c for 
Collection. 

By ARTHUR J. MOORE, JR. 

Special Correspondent 

Vatican City — (RNS) — It 
appears that Vatican n has 
reached the mopping-up period 
There are no schemas left 
which have not been debated 
and accepted in a preliminary 
form. While one would hesitate 
to venture a prediction on the 
final form of these documents, 
most notably Schema 13 on The 
Church in the Modern World, 
the main outlines seem fixed. 

Perhaps it is hot too early to 
make some tentative observa
tions on this final-session of the 
Council. 

Certain important actions 
have been taken. Any session 
which voted both the State 

the Statement on Non-Christian 
Religions, especially the, Jews 

Catholler Churchwill hare made 
a substantial adjustment to the 
world. 

It in no way detracts from 
this accomplishment to say that 
it was expected. The cliff-hang
ing excitement of the vote on 
Religious Liberty and the Jews 
stemmed from the tenacious na
ture of the opposition rather 
than from any real doubt that 
both statements would muster 
a substantial majority. The tem
per of the Council, once a di
rection began to take form, was 
to approve these declarations. 

This is also true of a state
ment to the contemporary 
world and it is therefore disap
pointing that the document aa-
veiled here was able to rease 
sack little enthaslasan. This is 
a new kind of restore far the 
Catholic Chard and it seeaas 
to have fallen late the same 
trap that Protestants so often 
have. The schema has a* clear 
focus and ae teae that c*a*-
maads attention. Addressed to 
the world, it is a "churchy'* 
docameat It i s now being; re
worked and one can hope for 
improvement although at this 
stage it may be romantic to ex
pect too msch. 

Texts and debates aside. 

Implementation of the Council 
and its spirit which do not yet 
seem to have a clear answer 
despite the fact that the home 
stretch has been entered. 

Foremost among these is the 
whole question of decentralixa 
tion of authority. The Synod of 
Bishops.has been established, 
collegiality has been proclaim
ed and greater power has been 
granted to episcopal confer 
ences and to individual bish
ops. At the same time, the re
lationship of the synod to the 
College of ̂ Cardinals and the 
Roman Curia has not been real
ly clarified! Ugaltt, the Council 
itself (often with progressives 
In the lead) has proposed the 
establishment of a number of 
new secretariats in Bone which 
can only serve to centralize 
power even more. 

that Pope Paul VI has a strong 
view of papal power and is in 

creasingly less reluctant to ex
ercise power. There has been 
much preoccupation with the 
question of which side he was 
on — progressive or conserva
tive — that it has not been suf
ficiently remarked that he is 
quite clearly on the side of the 
papacy. It might also be noted 
that, collegiality, as it is now 
interpreted, is no hindrance to 
tite exercise of this power. 

Another question mark is the 
form that Catholic ecumenicity 
will now take. Ecumenism 
which consists largely of Cath
olic initiative, with others 
being invited to come along, is 
not likely to- be widely popular 
outside mat Church. It his 
been suggested by such observ
ers as Lukas Vischer of the 
World Council of Churches that 
such a proposal as that for a 

•j'.it.V!Ui'>ti',!"tJ."1' 

turned into a Christian secre
tariat r a t h e r ' than simply 

a Catholic one. This might or 
might not run counter to Pope 
Paul's obvious desire to keep 
a good deal of Initiative in 
papal hands. 

The Schema on Missions was 
criticized on the floor of the 
Council for not adequately re
flecting an - ecumenical ap
proach and specific suggestions 
were made for close coopera
tion. It will be instructive to 
see how much these suggestions 
are taken into account in re
working the schema. 

Yet aatther answered ones-
tlof is. what the loaf-discussed 
reform of the Carta will amount 
to). (It has caused a certain 
a s m * * tf wry amusement that 
In a special exhibit of *•*»-
meats relating to earlier Cevn-
clls there is a proposal sated 

ope has recently been talking 
about how misunderstood Car-
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Farm and Faith Program 

lal officials axe. This Is vari
ously Interpreted as a pat on 
the head befo>re a crackdown, 
or as an Indication that there 
will be aw emekiowa. 

The final 'question is how 
deeply the spirit of renewal 
has taken hold of the. vast m» 
jority of the bishops. There is 
no question that the bishops 
have surprised everyone, then* 
selves perhap4 most of all, 
since the Council began. The 

question is, how much will 
habit and fatigue cause a fall
ing back into old ways of oper
ating after the Council is over? 

The ultimate question under 
lying all of Ibeie is, what hat 
the Council finally accomplish' 
ed? Has there been a real re
newal or only an updating? 
This aueatlon—obviously-canrtot 
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ROCHESTER 
RADIO SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC. 
Serving the 

Sound Requirements 

of the Rochester 

Catholic Diocese 

for over 30 years 

Whatever your sound requirements are . . . small or 
i large Commercial Installations or the finest in HI-FI 
stereo equipment — Rochester Radio Supply can serve 
your exacting needs — with BOGEN Sound Systems 
and HI-FI Stereo Equipment. 
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oT answered a s yet Clearly, 
great deal has taken place as 
a result of thfca Council and the 

many of tjs, both Inside and out' 
side the Roman C a t h o l i c 
Church, hoped for, it Is yet too 
early to say with certainty. 

ROCHESTER RADIO 

Phofi. 454-7100 

San Francises — (RNS) 
An organisation spearheaded by 
three Catholic laymen has been 
incorporated as a non-profit 
company in the state of Califor
nia to help improve-the agri
cultural standards of Kenya, 
and thus relieve the problem 
of hunger in the new East 
Africa republic. 

This was dlsefesed here by 
DanaM Walte, whs was a bawl* 

executive dealing with 
agricultural preblents before 
completing a coarse of tbesfe-
rlcal studies and being aaaaed 
eaainaaa «f the beard of gov
ernors of the argsnitatton. 

The company is known as the 
International Movement f o r 
Progressive Agrteulture and 
Community Training. Its short 
name is I.M.P.A.C.T. 

Other members of the board, 
Warte said, are Bishop Maurice 
Otunga of Kisii, Kenya; Tom 

Mboya, Minister of Economic 
Planning and Development in 
Kenya; Minister of Local Gov 

Tiberius Mugendi, Vicir Gen
eral of the Klasi diocese; and 
four other prominent members 
of the Kenya Catholic clergy, 

Waite said an operating sub
sidiary, Rura l Development-
Kenya, Ltd., had also been in
corporated. He said he will 
serve as executive director of 
both corporations in their work 
of strengthening Kenya's agri
cultural economy and helping 
to make the tribal groups there 
self-sufficient Various short 
and long range programs would 
be conducted, he said, to In
crease agricultural know-how 
and productivity. 

Prior to leaving for Kenya 
next,June, with his wife and 
two children and another cou
ple, Mr. Wiit* *!U begin a 
speaking tour of the United 
State* and Canada to recruit 

there are questions about the eminent Lawrence Sagini; Msgr. 

gram to be set up in Kenya, 
and to raise money (or the 
project 

Waite said the original inten
tion was to form an organization 
to promote the theological 

training 
leaders. 

of young African 

"However," he added, "after 
completing an initial survey in 
Kenya and East Africa," It was 
all too obvious to us that our 
direction must be one of socio
economic involvement before 
we could even begin to discuss 
the 'new theology.' . . . It hi 
extremely important that the 
Church not only'Involve her
self in this and similar under
takings, but also that she be 
seen in that involvement. The 
Church must be a witness to 
the dignity of man in more 
than mere words. She must be 
continually in the forefront, 
eager to assist in whatever way 
is possible." 

o — — — 

Journal fssi/ed 
London—(RNS)—A new re-

teachers for - the training pro-|ligious journal, the New Chris
tian, . appeared on newsstands 
throughout Britain with the 
avowed aim of presenting a cre
ative theology appropriate to 
present time and breaking 
down e c u m e n i c a l barriers 
through "interpretation." 

POLITICAL APVEKTlggMENT POLITICAL AnVKXTlgKMBWT • POUmCAL AaVsnTMianEKT POLJTICAI, ADVKKTISnMXWT 

ElECT 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

LOUIS J. 

• MEMBtR — SACRBD HEART PARISH 

• GRADUATE—ST. JOHN'S LAW SCHOOL 

• PRACTICING ATTO*NEY—)5 YEARS 

QUAUflCATIONS FOt JUDGESHr A f f tOV iO 1Y MOWOE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 

ENDORSED BY LIBERAL PARTY 

»n».m<rj*ti Anv**TimmitNT POIjnCAt-APVinTlltMKKT POLITICAL ftfTHTMsOTlT 

The GOP 
10 point pledge 
for a better 
Rochester 
1. Restore honesty in government, end scandals in City Hail. 

2. Op«n police "neighborhood commands" for bettor public protection! 

3. Improve City services — rubbish collection, street maintenance, 

snow plowing! 

4 . Lead in bettering race relations! 

5. Reorganize the Police Bureau, raise polic and fireman's pay) 

6. Provide realistic public housing, Senior Citizen housing programsl 
« 

7. Stop tax increases, stabilize property taxi ' 

tf 

8. Abolish Police Advisory Board— immediately! 

9. Broaden "better city" plans to 

downtown! 

improve neighborhoods as welt as 

i 

V 

10. Take effective step f<$ stop oplluting Lake Ontario from City treat

ment plantl 

' "these promises 

„ 

V 

will be kept!" f 
Political AdWrtisamtnt Paid for by -
Th» Monro* County R«ptiblicaii Party 
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